
Godowsky.

Knabe. Knabe
To Mr. Pennington, of the Scranton

Conservatory of Music, lo we, the
muslc-lovln- g people of Scranton.. owo
many thnnks. In this grpat
pianist for our enjoyment, he furthers
the rnupe of good music rnd brings
within our reach the possibility of
a better understanding of the classics.

Godonsky plays Ihc Knabn.
Other eminent pianists, such as Von

Bulow and Saner, have used tho
ICnabo plnno, nml are delighted with
lta beautiful tone.

Do j on know tliis Piano?
It Is the best of all pond Pianos.

No other can surpass It either In the
quality of tone or tho workmanship.

Ct.ll and sea ths fine lln; at I'lnnos
tit our Wnrcrocmj, 205 Wyoming
Avenue.

PERRY BROTHERS

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2F3C Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
25-3- Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds o! transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Offlco Phono 525. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

' um, m f ID HI F1IIS

120 Spruce Street.
Mnsonlc Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

Ju tho City Who la n Gradua'o In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 0 a. m. to 32.30 p. in.: ! to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Postolllco.

I CITY NOTES i

CANDIDATE- - FOR I'OCNCIL.-Rob- crt
Alien has announced himtxlf us a cun-iiiilu- K

tor M;itet councilman In the Nine-luijil- h

ward.

WILL DEDICATE (.'nCRCH.-Blsh- up

Hobuti Is In lluzlctm and today will decti-iu- u

Rev. Nicholas Foive's ihuicii. Sun-
day a class in Kingston will ue given
confirmation by litni.

GO VIA LACKAWANNA.-T- he high
school foot ball will leave via e,

Lutknwui'nn and Western rail-
road and not Dcluwuro end Hudson ri'il-roa- d

uj stated in 0110 of the evening pa-
pers.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.-- ln the
Second Presbyterian church. Thanksgiv-
ing hcrvltu will he held at lu.. u. 111.

The pustor, Itfv. Dr. Robinson, will speak
on the "Year's Wonders." Special music
by the quartette and chorus. All aro
cordially invited.

TIIK FIRST CHi;.CH.-Thnnksglv- ing

services will be. held In the First Tres-ttt-rln- n

chinch thin morning at 10.IW

o'elcck. Rev. James MeLeod, U. D., will
rieach. The choir will ho assisted by
JIr. Bauer and part of his oichestra.
Evei ybody wcleotni.

ELECTION FOR COMPANY
n of the Thirteenth reglme.it. latnight held an elcctl'-- at tbt armory for

11 second lieutenant to (ill tho place va-
cated b the resignation of I.Kuienunt
Scott. Guy H. Rclph was the man se-

lected for the position.

LUTHERAN CHURL'H.-- At the Zlon'rt
Lutheran church, on Mllllln avenue, Ilev.
1 F. Klsslemnnn. pastor, the Union
Thanksgiving services of tho Lutheran
churches of this city will bo held, ut
which services Hcv. J. Wltkc. of Christ's
I.uth ran church, of Cedar avenue, will
prci. h In German, and Rev. L Itletheu,
of Gouldsboro, In English. ' The other Lu.
thcran preachers ot ihls city will usslat
In the services, which will commeneu at
7,30 o'clock.

SUSPICIOUS CilARACTER.-- A man
was hroucht to tic Center street police
Btutlin last night about 7 o'el i; hy

Fe rey and M. J. Walsh. Ha
hod been seen on Frnnklln avenue trying
to dispose of a razor, ruier-stro- p and u
clipper. These articles rll teemed hri.nd-ne-

and the man could not give any cat.
lsfiictorv explanation as to how they
came Into bis possesslrn. At the "tatlon
house ho stated vnrlmirly tint he lived
ln'Plttston nnd Carbondnlc, and that ho

4 4-- f
4- - "THE MODEL," X

t VIENNA CAPE AND RESTAURANT, t
C.MOSES, PROP.
INOTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT

HiJi:. f

"" Dinner Table d'Hote. Breakfast,
7-

- Luncheon nnd Supper a la carte.
Ovsters served In uny style.

" All table delleocles of the sens m
Frvcd In cafe or dollvertd in fum. 4- -

4-- llles In uny quantity desired. ff Flnr Catering 11 specialty. f
Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries

4-- and smoked goods, Salmon, Stur- - 4
4 geon, Whllo FUh. . , 4
4444444444444444444444

kept a barber uhop. On examination,
however, ho was vnalilo to" say llrst
where his placo was located, or In feet
to give, any coherent explanation of his
actions. It Is supposed that tho man
really lives In Jcssup. He was held on
tho chargo of being a auspicious charnc
ter, and will get his hearing this morn-
ing beforo Mayoi Molr.

EVENTS TODAY AND TONIGHT.

Organ and Choral concert In Elm Park
church.

Golf match at tho Country club links
this morning.

Old Folks concert at the Pcnn Avenue
Haptlft chutch,

In Music halt tho Plumbers will held
their annual ball.

Dinner of the ladles of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Kplceopal church.

Kccltul of the pupils ot St. Paul's pa-
rochial school In the church hall.

Concert of the Kpworth league In the
Providence Methodist Episcopal church.

Foot ball came at the park this nfter-noo-

St. Thcmas college and Villa Nova.
Tho Welcome Dancing eluss will dance

In Snover's hull on Pcnn avenue, ufter-arc- n

nnd evening.
Moses Taylor council, Junior Order

United American Mechanics, will hove a
smoker In their rooms.

Production of "Tho Spy of Gettys-
burg" In tho auditorium, North Scranton,
by tho Rxcelslor Dramatic club.

The Illcyclu club will conduct one of
the entert'ilnments of their series In tho
club house on Washington avenue.

The Kntcrprlso Dancing class will con-
duct a social lu Excclfdor hall on Wyo-
ming avenue. It will bo In chargo of
Professor Harry Taylor, the Instructor
of the class.

HIS INJUEIES PROVED FATAL.

Martin Ferguson Died at the Lack-
awanna Hospital.

Martin Ferguson, who was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital Tuesday af-
ternoon as the result of an accident at
the Pine Urook mine, died yesterday
morning at 5 o'clock.

Ferguson was squeezed between two
cars and in addition to numerous other
bruises nnd Injuries suffered from a
fracture of his skull. He was IS years
of nee.

His remains were removed to tho
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-lic- k

Ferguson, at tho corner of Mon-
roe avenue nnd Grove street, Dun-mor- e,

and the funeral will take place
Friday morning at 1) o'clock. Services
will be conducted In St. Paul's Catho-
lic church. Green HIdge. with inter-
ment In the Cathedral cemetery.

FOOT BALL GOSSIP.

About 10 o'clock last night tho Villa
Nova football eleven urrlved In this
city, coining on the Delaware, Lack-nwan-

and Western railroad. Thla
afternoon they will meet the St.
Thomas college eleven.

Villa Nova has an excellent record
this season, having played an exceed-
ingly strong game, under the guidance
of Captain Richard Nallln and Man-ng- er

M. V. Munley, the former ot
whom Is a Scranton boy, and the lat-
ter from Avoca. Early In the season
tho team nrt Lafayette and was de-
feated by a score of 13 to 0.- This score
Is surprisingly small when the fact is
considered that Lafayette has ulso de-
feated the elevens representing tho
I'nherslty of Pennsylvania and Cor-
nell, and probably baa the strongest
team that ever strode the eastern grld-ln.1- 1,

wearing the Lafayette colors.
In that same game remarkable work

was done by Joe Wolf. Villa Nova's
quartor-bac- k, and the same aggressive
and brainy player that captained the
champion St. Thomas team of lastyear.

St. Thomas, however, does not ex-po- et

to bo overwhelmed either by tho
record or playing of tho Villa Nova
boys. The local team will be made up
of an exceedingly fast, strong aggrega-
tion of men, and while they will prob-
ably be outpointed In tho scientific part
of tho game. It is moie than likely
that the St. Thomas weight and brawn
will make itself felt before the second
half is over. In all events the game
will prove an Interesting one from tho
spectators' point of view, nnd ought
to draw a big crowd to the grounds.

A great crowd was present at this
Delaware and Hudson depot last night
to welcome the Villa Nova football
eleven, as it got off the train. All of
St. Thomas college team was there,
and the din. produced by yells and
horn blowing, was Rotr.xjhlpg tremen-
dous. Th. college bo3 aro a rugged,
sturdy looking orowd and will prob-
ably give St. Thu... '- - hardest flrflu
that the latter has yet gonr up against.
Captain Nallln, when spoken to by a
Tribune man, said that his men were
not Ir. tho best of condition, as two or
threu of the players are inlured, and
the tram has been out of nractlcs for

,sorai time. Eighteen men, however,
cam" along, and the team which will
go into the field this afternoon will be
far from a weak one. He spoke In ji
very modest manner of the eleven and
its expectations) for this afternoon's
result.

After the St. Thomas boys had
howled themselves hoarse, by vocifer-
ously cheering for both their team nnd
tho visiting eleven, they indulged In a
torch-lig- procession t.ncl continued
to make things llcly for some time.
This afternoon's; line-u- p will probably
be ap. follows:

Villa Nova. St. Thomas.
MeF.iddcn, Foley ..center McDonnell
Ialy right guard Lungun
Y.elzer, Donahue.. left guard .....McDonald
Eagau right toeklo Keelehor
Nolmi left tacklo ...McGouldrlck
Homier, McC:inn..rIsht end Keefj
Munley left end Hannahuo
Weir qunrter hack Forbes
Nallln, cap. right half Imck.Klrkwood, cap
Kane. Itagley ..left half back..MeAndrew
Culllnan fullback W. O'Horo

The came starts at 3 o'clock ikm
and nil arrangements have been made
ror the accommodation of a big crowd.

The Scranton High School eleven, to-
gether with a goodly aggregation of
followers of the gold and blue, leavej
this morning nt S.40 o'clock, on tho
I).. L. nnd W. road, for Ulnghatnton,
In a special car.

This will be High School's last game,
unless another contest U secured with
tho School of Lackawanna, and tho
boys nrp determined to win t. Tlw
champions of tho Parlor City aro one
of the fnstrst fets of plajera that havo
visited Scranton this season, nnd hnvo
already defeated High School by a
score of R to 0. The local boys, how-
ever, will play their hardest and ex-
pect to return with tho laurels of vic-
tory encircling their brows.

Will Start Again Saturday Next.
Welehel's auction of fine jewelry

starts Saturday next at 2.30 nnd 7.S)
p. m.. to continue until everything U
sold. Wo sell at prlvuto sale, giving
nuctlon prices. Seats for ladles, Safe
and fixtures for sale,

203 Washington Avenue.
N. H. A sterling mounted rabbit

foot charm presented with every pur-
chase for good Iuck.

Stenrt Hentlnj and Plumhlhp;.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyomln ay.
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CITY IS SUED FOR

DEATH J)FG0G0LIN
ECHO OJb' THE Y. M. 0. A. BUILD-INC- r

FIRE IN 1808.

Heirs of Michael Gogolin, a Street
Laborer Who Was Killed by Fall-

ing Walls Whllo Working in tho
Ruins, Bring an Action Against
tho City nnd et Commission-
er Dunning to Recover $25,000
Damages Theatrical Manager
Sues Railroad Company.

Attorney It. J. Murray, representing
Julia Gogolin, the widow, and Her-
man, August and Mary Gogolin, the
chUdren of Michael Gogolin, who was
killed In the ruins of tho Young Men's
CI rlstlan association building, Feb. C,

1S0S, the morning after the fire, filed a
declaration yesterday In n suit for $25,-0-

damages against tho city of Scrun-to- n

and A. it. Dunning, former street
commissioner.

Gogolin, It will bo remembered, was
employed on the street commissioner's
Bang, and was sent, It Is alleged Into
the ruins of the building to help clearaway the debris. While thus engaged
a side wall that the building inspector
had condemned, tumbled In upon the
workmen and kl.led him. The decla-
ration In substance is as follows:

The defendant city through Abra-hu- m

n. Dunning, Jr., whilst he was
the street commissioner as aforesaid,not regarding his duty In this behnlfand well knowing the premises, care-lessly, negligently and In total dis-regard of the rights of his employes,
allowed nnd suffered a certain ur.saf--
dangerous and condemned fire biickwa I to stand, to wit, the brick wallcalled or known as the lire wall thenstanding at the northwesterly side ofthe oung Men's Christian associationproperty as aforesaid, and extending
from and udjacent to the southwesterly
rall of the "Powell" or "Wymbs'

building, backwards from the fr,nlbuilding line thirty feet, more or leys,
and upwards from the foundation wallfifty feet, more or less: and, the saidplaintiff salth that nevertheless then
and there, to wit, on the night of the
fourth or February, and afterwards on
the morning of the fifth of February,
in the year atoresald, the defendant.!,
the city of and Abrlinin D.
Dunning, Jr., in default of ho- wit and
himself, and for wunt of due care and
attention to duty in that behalf nnd
Instead of razing said loose, unsafe,
dangerous and condemned wall, and
without placing or causing to be placed
any props or support against said wall,
and without giving any warning of it:,
loose, unsafe and dangerous condition.

, to show that the same whs so there as
aforesaid, did wrongfully, wickedly,
carelessly, negligently arid unskilfully
keep anil conilmu thereat the file or

' hiirk wall as aforesaid, though the
I building Inspector of the city as afoie- -

aaiu nan on me mty uny ot
In the year aforesaid, examined, tented
and condemned "he aforesaid wall a
loose and dangerous and gav notice
to the same effect on the day as afore-
said to the city of Scranton and to
Abraham 13. Dunning, Jr., as afore-
said.

The city of Scranton, by Abraham H.
Dunning. Jr.. as aforesaid, well know-
ing the premises, disregarding his duty
In this behalf, conducted himself care-
lessly, negligently and unsklllfully In
ordering, directing and assigning; stre?t
employes to enter into the cellar ,nd
ruins of the fire as aforesaid; by
means nnd In consequence of which
said carelessness, negligence and

the city of Scranton as
aforesaid, Abraham It. Dunning, Jr.,
as aforesaid, and In default of herself
and himself, and for want of due care
and attention to duty In that behalf
afterwards, to wit, on the morning of
the said fifth day of February. In the
year aforesaid, at about C o'clock a. in.,
in the city and county aforesaid, Mich-
ael Gogolin, deceased, the huband ot
said plaintiff, while In the discharge
of bis lawful business as an employe
of the street department of tho city ot
Scranton. nnd of Abraham U. Dunning,
Jr.. as aforesaid, and while working
in tne rums or the said building in the
northeastern corner of the cellar, about
twenty feet from the arched entrance
that led from the main building, or
from that part where the baths were
located, to tho gymnasium property
and while not being aware of the dan- -'

ger that menaced him by working be-
neath the aforesaid loose, bulging, un-
safe and condemned wall, and while
using due care and diligence In the
performance of Instructions given as
aforesaid, and without the least warn-
ing, was caught by the falling; of the
aforesaid brick or fire wall, and by
reason of tho deadly weight of certain
heaps, piles and mounds of bricks,
minster and rubbish the result of the
falling of the wall as aforesaid, was
thereby then nnd there overpowered
and when afterwards and some min-
utes before 9 o'clock on the day last
aforesaid, his bedy was recovered, bis
left arm was torn off near the shoulder,

I the face bruised and cut, tho neck
broken, the ribs broken nnd fractured,
and life totally extinct.

Common Pleas Cnses.
The case of Mary Tlmmons ngalnst

the city of Carbondale, was tried be-fo-

Judge Edwards yesterday. The
plaintiff claims that $5,000 damages re-

sulted to her property by reason of
the grading of Ninth nvenue. The
city took an Irregular strip of land,
two feet In front by twenty-fou- r feet
In the rear and one hundred and fifty
In length, for tho widening of tho
street, nnd In doing the grndlng left the
rear of her property from six to eight
feet below the surface of tho road-
way.

The city alleges that Improvements
enhanced the value of the property
many times more than tho worth of
tho little strip of land that was taken.
Attorneys John It. Edwards nnd M. J.
Martin represent the plnlntlfO, nnd
City Solicitor R. D. Stuart the de-
fense. Tho case went to the Jury Just
before adjournment.

Owing to the of tho
I defendant a verdict for the plaintiff

wns directed In tho ejectment case of
John T. Taylor and others ngalnst
Thomas Mangan.

A verdict for the defendnnt was re-
turned yesterday in the case ot T. B.
Jackson ngnlnst Ira T. Harbor.

The case of Mary Rarrett against
John Palmer and others went to th
Jury at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

The case of Urldget Hlckey and oth-
ers ngalnst Jnines J. Rogers and oth-
ers, was referred to Attorney M. J.
Martin.

Judge Gordon yesterday Interpreted
the ruling of the supreme court In
tho Smlth-Loom- ls case to be that tho
title Is unquestionably in the plaintiff's
and that nothing now remains to b
done but to mako an accounting be-
tween tho plaintiff and the defendants
of tho revenues tho latter have re-
ceived from tho land since they rp-cu- rd

It "In trust," ns the supremo
court's ruling puts It.

The defendants endoavored to havo
the whole cnee reopened, but Judxo
Gordon said this was not warranted

under the ruling of tho appellate trib-
unal.

Company Failed to Come.
Action was brought against the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and West'-.i- Hall-roa- d
company yesterday by Austin

Walsh, manager of tho Gaiety theater,
to recover $5,000 datuuges.

Through his attorneys, 11. J. L'ourko
and A. J. Colborn, Jr., he nllcges thut
during the week of tho letter carriers'
convention he arranged to bring1 on a
theatrical company to perforin nt his
theater, nnd bargained with the rail-
road company for tlekctn for a number!
cf tho acton and actresses wlu were
In New York. The tickets wara pur-
chased, It Is alleged, under agrcoinenl
that they dhotild be delivered to tho
theatrical people for whom they wero
Intended, but through negligence or
some other cause, they wero not de-
livered until they wero of no use, nnd
tho theatrical company In consequence
did not come on.

Manager Walsh was, u a result, left
without un attraction at his house for
that week, and as it waa 0110 of Iho
biggest weeks for theattleal business
In the city's history, ho believes ho
was a largu Iomoi" through the com-
pany's alleged neglect and wants to bo
reimbursed.

Suit for Personal Injuries.
Attorney 'P. W. Gallagher yesterday

began nn action ngnlnst the Scranton
Hallway company for Mrs. Mary West-ervel- t,

of 240 Railroad avenue, who was
Injured on July 8 last by being thrown
from ono of tho open cars of the com-
pany.

Mrs. Westervclt Is housekeeper for
her brother, T. II. Walsh, the Railroad
avenue merchant, nnd on July S she
got on one of the Uellevuo cars of tho
company to ride to tho central city. It
wns nn open car nnd was so crowded
with passengers that Mrs. Westervclt
was compelled to stand In tho front
of tho car, holding on as well us she
could to the seat.

At Seventh street nnd Lackawanna
avenue, she alleges, that the turn was
made so suddenly that she was thrown
from the enr to tho pavement. Her
head was gashed nnd she sustained
bruises nnd internal Injuries from
which she has since suffered. Attor-
neys O'Rrlen & Kelly ore associated
with Attorney Gallagher In the case.

Two More Divorce Petitions.
Applications for divorce were mJe,

yesterday, by Mrs. Frank L. Ylngbt
and Mrs. Annie Ruano, both of whom
complain of cruel husbands.

Mrs. YIngst alleges, through Att)r--
ncys Ward and Horn, that she wns
compelled to leave her husband, SUr--
ling H. Ylngst, Oct. 12, 1S97, nfter
two years of wtd led life, because of
his actions, making her life unbearable.

Mrs. Ruano avers that she was mar-
ried to Michael Ruane, Sept. 2, 1S9S,

and because of his cruelty was com-
pelled to leave him, May S, 1S99. Rob-
ert Peck Is her attorney.

Subpoenas were directed to Issue In
both cases.

Sues Erstwhile Prosecutor.
William L. Hunter, of Carbondnlo,

brought suit In trespass, yesterday,
against Lawrence Little to recover
$1,000 for alleged false arrest.

Little had Hunter arrested for the
larceny of a sewing machine from Mrs.
Emma Swartz, and he was held In ball
before Alderman J. F. Atkinson, Jan.
4, 1S99. Tho grand Jury Ignored the
bill Mnrch 23, 1S99. The plaintiff al-
leges that he has been greatly In-
jured in reputation and business by
reason of the arrest. II. C. Butler I3
his attorney.

Filling the Jury Wheel.
Judge Edwards, yesterday, handed

down nn order directing that the jury
wheel for 1900 be filled tomorrow. The
names of 1650 "sober. Intelligent and
judicious" male citizens are to com-
prise the filling. This Is the same
number that has been idaced in the
wheel for several years.

Charles V. Wap.icr is
clerk to mnke rj record of tho names
at the filling and the several drawings.
His salary Is fixed at $150.

Marriage Licenses.
Samuel A. McCauley,

1310 Washington avenue.
Emma H. Dlerwirth,

1310 Washington avenue.
Caspar Schlld Lackawanna, twp,
Magdnlcna Fahner.. Lackawanna twp.
Erastus F. Osterhout Schultzvllle
Laura J. Kittle Glenburn
Thomas Wyndcr Wllkes-Rarr- e

Susan Johnson Scranton
John D. Jones 213 Putnam st.
Maria Williams Olyphnnt
Charley Charles" Olyphant
Lizzie Williams Olyphant
Clair D. Short Carbondale
Annie U. Tedler Carbondale
Wllllnm James Cox Dunmoro
Emily Towers Dunmoro
William O. Hobbs Carbondale
Lavinla Jenkins 325 Keyser ave.
Clnvence A. Schnee ...124 Adnms nve.
Ueulah Ilyerly Georgetown
Joseph II. Smith 532 Evans court
Anna Cavanaugh 103 Marlon st.
Edgar A. Vinal GIB Dlx court
lllanchle M. Linker CIS Dlx court
Harry F. Fleeger Meioslc
Emma Jones Moislc
Abraham Colllngwood Old Forgo
Susannah Haron Rendham
George W. Williams Olyphant
Sarah L, Wurd Olyphant

Court House News Notes.
M. J. Hurke was, yesterday, dis-

charged under the Insolvency law.
Commissioner-elec- t John Courier

Morris took his oath of olueo beforo
Judge Edwards yesterday.

A rule, returnable at argument court,
wns granted yesterday, to show cause
way Jnmes Williams should not be
permitted to adopt Annie Graene.

On motion of Hon. L. A. Watres, at-
torney for tho plaintiff, ten days ad-
ditional were allowed for filing ex-
ceptions to Judge Arehbald's findings
In the case of the Spring Rrook Water
Supply company ngalnst County
Treasurer M. J. Kelly and others.

In the partition case of llurge and
others against Brown and others, tho
commissioners were directed to sell the
property publicly, tho parties, through
their nttorneys, C. E. Olvor and J, K.
Wntklns, reporting that none of them
would buy out the others at the com-
missioners' appraisement.

A Card.
Wc, tho undersigned, dc hereby agreo to

refund tho money nn a SO.cent tmttin t
I flreeno's Wurrnntcd Syrup ot Tnr if it
I falls to euro your ccugh or cold. We ulso
I guarantee a bottle to provo satis- -

Hfiory 01 inoiiuy i umiiueii:
Matthews Bros. C. K. Chittenden.
Phelps' Phnrmacy. D. W. Humphrey.
McGairah & Thomas O. Pichel.
II. C. Sanderson. J. P. Donnhoe,
N. M. Eicho. Brown's Pharmucy.

Conrad's Hat Store open tonight
(Thunksglving eve) until JO o'clock.

Smoko the "Hotel Jermyn" clear, 10c.

LITIGATION OVER

THE CROSSING

DELAWARE AND HUDSON nAS
APPEALED TO COURTS.

Judge , Edwards Yesterday Granted
nn Injunction Restraining1 tho City
from Interfering with the Com-

pany in Maintaining Its Fenco on
tho Easterly Side of Their Tracks
at Poplar Street, and from Tearing
Up tho Plnnks Laid by tho City
at the Crossing.

Possession of the Poplar street cross-
ing has again chnnged hands.

On motion of Jessup & Jcssup, tho
Delaware nnd Hudson company's at-
torneys, Judge Edwards yesterday,
granted nn injunction restraining tho
city from Interfering with tho com-
pany in maintaining Us fenco on the
easterly side of. the tracks, shutting
In thu crossing, and from preventing
the company from tearing up the
planking which the city has laid over
tho tracks nt tho crossing.

City Solicitor Vosburg vigorously op-
posed the motion, but Judge Edwards
said that under the statement of tho
company, as contained in its nfildavlU,
he could not refuse tho preliminary In-

junction.
The company's statement goes on to

relate that prior to 183S tho Lackawan-
na Iron nnd Coal company owned tho
land In which Popular street Is now
comprised, and that Poplar street was
duly plotted on its maps.

Tho Lackawanna Iron nnd Coal com-
pany also owned the Joshua Grlllln
tract extending along the Lackawanna
river and easterly to the town plot
before mentioned, which contained
Poplar street. An extension of Poplar
street wns plotted on the maps of this
latter trnct.

In 1SG0 the Howard Coal and Iron
company commenced the construction
of n railroad from its mines, near Mill
Creek, to connect with the Northern
Coal nnd Iron company's road in
Scranton, and laid out the same over
the Joshua Grlflln tract. The Howartl
Conl and Iron company was merged
Into the Northern Coal and Iron com-
pany July 28, 1871.

COULD NOT BE OPENED.
Where the lines of the said railroad

are constructed over the Joshua GiitHn
trnct, over the point, which In lSti'J
was plotted as Poplar street, tho
ground was low and swampy, requiring
ten to twelve feet of filling. Poplar
street was never opened and never-coul-

be opened owing- to this embank-
ment.

No deed for Poplar street wns ever
given to tho city of Scranton, while,
on the other hand, the Lackawannru
Iron and Coal compnny, on April 1,
1S70, conveyed, in fee, to the Northern
Coal and Iron company, all Its right,
tltli? and interest In and to the land
where the plotting of Poplnr street
crosses the railroad.

More than twenty-on- e years claps-1-

between tho time the street was plotted
nnd the time the railroad company
acquired title, in fee, to the land it
occupied on the Grlnln tract, Includ-
ing the area plotted as n crossing.

Tho tenrlnr; down of the fence and
laying of n plank crossing, the teat-inn- ;

up of the crossing and reconstruction
ot the fence, nre all rehVed In detail
and then the plaintiff goes on to say
that on tho morning ol November IS,
It was ngrced between the city and
the company that nothing should bo
done In the matter until the following
Monday, November 20, but In violation
of this agreement, the mayor sent the
street commissioner and n gang of men
on Saturday afternoon to tear down
the fence nnd relay the crossing, nnd
the same was clone against forceful op.
position of tho company. The city still
maintains a force of policemen a,t tho
crossing to prevent the company from
removing the planking and
tho fence.

THE OBJECTIONS RAISED.
Further, It Is alleged, that tho cross-

ing wns never opened by ordinance;
that the permission of the company
was not secured or any steps taken
to reimburse It for damages; that
there are now eight grade crossings
over the company's tracks In Scranton:
that Poplar street has no westerly
terminus other than the Lackawanna
river, and that there is no one beyond
the track to make use of the crossing-excep- t

the Scranton Bolt and Nut
company.

Allldavlt3 In support of these state-
ments were presented by John C. Ross,
section foreman: C. S. Weston, presi-
dent of the Northern Coal and Tron
company; W. 1L' Jcssup, of counsel
for the company, and Charles C. Cow-el- l,

one of the company's construction
gang.

Tho city's main contention Is that It
accepted nnd went Into occupancy of
Poplar street for Its whole length when
it built n sewer thereon and under tho
tracks to tho river, In U93.

The rule to make the temporary In-

junction permanent Is returnable nt 10
o'clock, Monday morning. City Solici-
tor Vosbuig will file tho defenc'ant'n
answer at once nnd nn effort will ba
made to havo tho cas." disposed of an
early as possible. Either Judgo Wood-
ward or Judge Halsey. of Luzerne;
Judge Searle. of Montrose, or Judare
Purely, of Honesdale, will bo likely to
hear the case.

MILITARY BALL AT ARMORY.

Oiven by St. Paul's Pioneer Corps
of West Scranton.

St. Paul's Plonepr corps gave a mil-
itary ball at the Thirteenth regiment
armory last night. About one hundred
nnd fifty couples wero present and
flfl........niiMl .r.... Oln.... tnll..i...ln. . - ....u vi.iiwuiiiii Kir-wi- s or tne
music provided by Hayes Brothers'

The dancing lloor presented
a pretty sight, tho gay colors of tho
Uniforms Of tho COr'lS and Mm vnrl.
colored gowns of the young ladles
blending Into a brilliant mass of color.

In the course of tho evening tho
Knights of Father Mnthew. of Arch-bal- d,

gave n very finely executed ex-
hibition drill.

Walter McNIehols wns the master of
ceremonies: Joe Ooff, arslstant. and
the reception committee wns mado up
of John Larkhi, jr., p. j. Lnfferly
Timothy McCoy, J. j. Sweeney and M.
A. Culkln. (The committee of arrange-
ments consisted of James J. Mahon,
Daniel Lcnahon, Frank McLane and
Thomas McNamara.

MARRIED AT CATHEDRAL.

Miss Knte M. Kennedy and Jnmes J.
Kelly Unlt?d.

Miss Knte M. Kennedy, of New
street, was married to James J. Kelly,
of North Washington nvenue, In St.
Peter's cnthedml yesterday morning,
at 7,30 o'clock. Rev. J. A. O'Reilly was
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Reliable Furs,
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Stylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Waists in new shades
and effects.

F. L. Crane, 324
Rau) Ftirs Boiighf.

SOLE1
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Successor to Bromon & Tollman.

412 Spruce Street.

Highest Grade Underwear.
Lowest Prices.
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the officiating clergyman. Tho bride
was attended by Miss Bessie G. O'Uara
nnd the groom by Thomas P. Gordon.

Miss Kennedy was nttired In a gown
of blue poplin, trimmed with white silk
nnd lace. Her attendant was similar-
ly attired. After the marriage n wed-
ding breakfast was served at tho homo
of tho bride's mother, Mrs. Mary Ken-
nedy, on New street, and later Mr.
nnd Mis. Kelly departed en a wedding
tour to New York and Boston.

Mr. Kelly Is a prominent r sldent of
the northern part of the city nnd U
engaged In the hotel business no
Washington avenue unci New York
Htreet. Ills bride Is a charming and
popular younc woman.

iqjS ANNUAL SOCIAL.

John Boyle O'Reilly Council, Y. M.

I., Entertained Last Night.
Tho annual social of John Boylo

O'Reilly Council, Y. M. I., No. 131, was
given last night nt tho council rooms
on Lackawanna avenue.

About eighty couples weto on tho
lloor and glided gracefully about to tho
music provided by Miss Margaret
Thornton. e In chargo-o-

tho affair consisted ot William
Spellmnn, chairman; Edward Morris
and John Burke.

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been usid for over FIFTY YEARS

hv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETlHNf WITH
PERFECT Rl'COKSS. It HOOTHK& ihe
CHILD. SOFTENS the Cll'MS. ALLAYS
ult PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by all Drut'glsts hi every part of tna
world. Ho sure and utk for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no other.'
kind. Twenty-llv- o cents a bottle.

a m .. , . ,I I

for

Silk

AGENCY

of Hnvilaml & Co.'s Dinner
Beta, 10-- pieces, tusty decorations,
stippled 10I11 gold handles
J22.W. Now stop nnd think,
what did you pay for your Por-
celain or Carlsbad China sctT
As much nnd probably hian !

than we ask you for tho Genu-It.- o
llavlland, What would

irnko a moro acccptablo Wed-
ding or Chrlstmus gift?

13A Wyoming Avo,
"Walk In and look around."

Capes.

Ave
Puts Repaired.
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vince every horseman of
their merits: X

2 Neverslip Calks for win- - gj
ter use are unsurpassed. ,.

EB HO I
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THIS WEEK'S PR.GES IN

The following prices, which wo are
selling goods for this week, aro tha
lowest that wo have ever offflred.
The goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Fine Diamond Rlnss at $5.00, worth
io.t;o.
Solid Gold Band Ulncs at Jl.Jo. worth

(3.50.
tiolld Gold Band Rlnss at $1.00, worth

12.23.
Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 60c, worth

$1.25.
Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now

S7c.
Cent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-

ment. $:.&o.
Ladles' Sterllns Silver Watches, worth

$3.&0, now $3.75. :

Gent's Nickel Watches. S. W., . prlca
$3.50, now $1.75. . ,

Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, C0(!,

Rogers Bros'. Butter Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous prlca
ftc.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment. $14.10.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches nt tt.OT.
worth $13.00.

Wo also have nbout three hundred La-
dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth COc' and
7c, will closo them nt "10c each.

Special snle now going on nf Davldow
Bros. Attend as we nre offering goods
at h their oriclnal value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
13c. , .

DavidOw'Bros
227 Lackawanna Avi. ,.

Everett's "
:;

Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of uny other
livery in the city.

If you.shoukl-Uesi- re to-f- to

for a drive, dwiflff tiiisnlclisht-fu- l
period of weatrfeVtJallSefe-phon- e

794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outftt.1

gVE&EI!T3?lV'Mte
320 DIX COURT, JREAR C7T HaCO


